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mI KING OF SPAIN IS

aJ5f
DEALING BODY BLOW

ejects IS tTttidI)nhg

TO BULL FIGHTING

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

3
MONARCH IS TliVlXi Til lOI.4 th!

Dau"
JULY
"Patriotism

irnlIOL-3rFHCE-5:--
. Always

Bears theN tmcrfc SMlMastBk1U

CUm HORSE RACING i
TO REPLACE OTHER.

(By United Prea
MADRID, July 4 King Alfonso, a!

keen ajv sate of horse racing. I tak-- 1

!njt advantage of the European war to
popularize the (port in Spain Spanish

like American baseball, j

now the national pastime, will have
a rival within a few years if the peo-- I

pie take kindly to the kings efforts
He has purchased three English two-- ;
)ear-ol.l- s and has entered Into com-- ,
petition with the Duke of Toledo.'
Spam's leading horse fancier.

The first official race for ihe king 1

golden cup was held at San Sfcbastion
the historic town whli-- may eventual-- 'ly become the Spanish Newmarket

CMSignature
nli! 1 n t rf n!m seMf

ofmesa iniu qui
Opiuiu.Mcrplimc MT.MBThat's a good name for the 4th of July
JfOT SAJftCOTlt.

A day when all good citizens should reaffirm their
allegiance to our country and especially is this Dm--. Krmlml

In

Use

Loss of;Siw For Over

PROWLER 1 I VMM,

Many Um,i 11 Home AMHi
Without to Owners.

MARSHFIELD, Ore.. Julj tllarshfieid is in the throes of anoth-
er mysterious campaign ol house-- 1

hreaJing. Victims are certain that
'

the pr. wler is insane and cunning. .

Host of the homes entered were turn-- ,
ed topsy-iurv- y in broad daUght.
Curiously, the culprit has uVen oth-in- g

fr,.m any of the many residences
he has searched, although money j

watches and other jewelry have been
l: ing about In all the homes.

The police are baffled b the unu-sj-

series of complaints and MM
the occurrences happen in widely dif- - :

ff rent parts of the city attempts to!
set watches have failed hed an
light on the myiterv.

Thirty Years

iCAoTBRIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper. rmt ceo commit, mtm TO MTI

lirooks the Marlborough and Turk
clubs

His wife whom he married In 1J9J,
was formerly Evelyn Klumaur-i- i

e daughter of the Marquis of Lans-down- e

They have two sons and flvs
daughters

true this year when war
talk fills the air.

In the meantime don't forget
the day after.

It's time now to prepare for
your vacation trip.

YOU'LL NEED
NEW CLOTHES

Cool clothes, summer- - things and this store is prepared
as never before to meet your every wish. Stocks are
larger and more varied, prices are no higher and in many
instances they are lower, and our service has no equal in
Pendleton.

HOW TO KEEP COOL
Rule No. 1 Wear "Dixie Weave..'

Thats going the physicians one better; they say Wear
cool, comfortable clothing."

The Hart Schaffner & Marx Dixie Weave suits are
cool, comfortable, light, but they're more than that
they're stylish, they fit.

And fit and style have got a lot to do with keeping
cool mentally. A suit that loses its shape and good looks,
is enough to make any man "hot."

Dixie Weaves keep stylish ; a fit guaranteed.
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general of Canada, is slated to be the
representative of royal authority In
the six Ulster counties In lrelan 1

which will not come In under the;
home rule proclamation soon to bej
put in force.

To succeed Connaught as the royal'
representative In Canada, the Duke
of Devonshire is proposed

Victor Christian William CaVtBd h.

ninth Duke of Devonshire Is 411
years old and succeeded to the title
in 190H on the death or his unci

He owns approximately HI. 04V
a res of land and mines in iancashir.
and Deri jshlre. He has served ir,

the house of commons and was treas- -

urer of the king's household fromi
1901 to 1903 Later he became fi-

nancial secretary' of the treasury He
has been lord lieutenant of Derby-- 1

shire and president of the territorial!
forces.

The duke is owner of very valuable!
art collections. He is a member Of

jui mtv m s inwii uuuuiif

IIKNKY OIT KM WUMOX,

alifornlan He anm ruHo
T It. lurk to Pin,.

LOS ANiiELES. July 4 Francis J
Heney. candidate for I'nlted State
VBStOf on the progressive ticket ir.
1914 and one of the California pro-
gressive party leaders, pledged his
support to PTvsident Wilson in a state-
ment addressed to the president.

Hpn- -i said he could not "follow
Thtodore Roosevelt hack into the re-
publican part.v as long as the corrupt
control of the nomination machlner
of the republican part is permitted
thus to exist."

NORTH BEX!) TO (,KT DEPOTS.

Botrthm PaiHfir Order Erection ol
Tmo glim lama,

MARSHFIKIJ) Ore.. July 4. The
Southern Pacific has ordered the im-
mediate construction of two depots,
freight and passenger, at North Bend.

The pafencer structure is to be tl
feet and will stand south of

Virginia avenue. The building will
have tun stories, the second to be fit-
ted for housing the agent's family.
The freight depot will stand south of
Connecticut avenue and will 1 III
feet in length.

lall Stones. Cancer and tDcers of the
Stomach and Intestines,

Yellow Jaundice. Appendicitis
and other fatal ailments result from
Stomach Trouble Thousands of
Stomach Sufferers owethelr com-

plete recovery to Mayr's Wonderful
Remedy I'nllke any other for Stom-ic- h

Ailments. For sal by druggists
everywhere,

Announcement!lerOptaaes iiomharil City
ROME. July 3 Austrian aero- -

There weremes Bombarded
;'eral casualties.

JACK TAR MIDDY BLOUSES

We are exclusive agent" in Pendleton for the cel-
ebrated Jack Tar Middies.
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SMART WASH SKIRTS $1.50 TO $5.75

1 m

I I
Dashing styles, perfect fit and exclusive

materials distinguish the wash skirts we
are showing. They are different from the
average garments displayed for your in-

spection.
All White Skirt of Jean, Indian Head.

T.inpnf r.ahardine. Pioue and Cotton Ponlin.

Mr. & Mr 8. J. B. Levi
representing one of
Americas Foremost Coat
& Suit Manufacturers
will be at Our Store
Wednesday July 5th
with samp I e s of the
New Suits and Coats
for Fall 1916. Come

.in! and see the ''Co-
rrect'' New Garmets for
the Fall Season.

All are guaranteed
fast color, notwith-

standing the present

dye situation.

All of the latest

novelty effects in

stripes and plain col-

ors as well as the

staple r e g u 1 a tion

styles are included in

the extensive show-

ing. They are priced

from . 89c to $2.95

Striped Skirt of Gabardine, the new Silverbloom
and Ticking. Most suitable for picnicing, camping
and motoring. They are made full flare, with wide
belts, sport pockets and cuff bottoms $1.50 to

S5.75.

MEN'S WARM WEATHER

SHIRTS

Our shirt dept. is now in

perfect shape, and our stock
of shirts is the greatest ever.
The widest assortment you

ever saw, including silks,

madrasses, oxfords, percales
linens, etc. The greatest se-

lection of sport shirts ever
shown in Pendleton $1.00,
SI. 50, $2.00 to $4.00.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Our buyer of Women's Ready-to-We- ar Gar-

ments will leave for New York City in a few

days to purcha.se the iwiw'l latest and best
rtyles in suits, coats, dresses, muslin underwear
Cte., and children' wear. He will be glad to
perform any errand you may wish. If there is

any special garment you want, talk to him
about it. "The Quality Store.'
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THE BOTTOM OF
THE TUB

is reached all too soon when it
contains a can of Pendleton's
Best ice cream. For it has that
"moreiah" taste that is simply
irresistible. If you like ordi-
nary ice cream you'll simply
be delighted with a dish of
Pendleton's Best.

Dainty Muslin Night Gowns 79c to $5.00
New arrivals have made our showing of Muslin Gowns most attractive. Right now is the time when

your supplv of the garment needs replenishing. You'll need new ones for your vacation trip and for the

warm nights that an- - coming. These garmyits are cut extra long and full and have the daintiest lace and
''embroidery trimmings. j

Slip-Ov- GownsOr, front gowns with long or short sleeves. Regular sizes and extra sizes. A most

varied assortment i ontaining any tyle of nijrht gown to suit your particular fancy.
Aho a p.-'- Prince Slips, Cort Cover, Envelope Combination, MuI in Skirt

and children's underrnuslins in great variety at most reasonable prices.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Where It Pays To Trade

if. uon t torget to call for our
butter. It is true to its name.

ABOVE - DUKfV OT rcMNAVGJIT
below - ima, crDzvwswRZ.

Areordlng to dintrhes from Eng-
land the Duke of (onnaught, uncle of
King 'ieorge and present governor- -

Pendleton Creamery
Phone 444uiHunnnnnaiBUHUBBiiinwHiMU


